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AUTUMN PRODUCTION
Rehearsals are now underway in limited form for this new experiment
In putting on a supper night production with scripts. They are:
Say Something Happened by Alan Bennett, Directed by Fran King
Cast:
Mum: ……..…Jan Hudson,
Dad: ………...Tony Thompson,
June Potter:.. Veronica Keywood
Last Panto in Little Grimley by David Tristram, Directed by Colin Bailey
Cast:
Gordon: ……..Mike Ashworth,
Bernard:…… Jack Griffith,
Margaret:….. Clare Punshon,
Joyce: ………Barbara Firth

PLAYREADINGS
Change of Date!
Due to the Committee having a meeting on the same date as our playreading was intended, it seemed prudent
to change it. So the next playreading will be on Wed Sept 21st at Anna Price’s house, Abbotswood, High Park
Avenue, East Horsley, Surrey, KT24 5DF.tel. 07866532983
Do try and attend, these playreadings have had poor attendances of late and it’s really unfair on the hosts and
yours truly who has to come back from the coast a day early to organise these once very popular evenings.

PANTOMIME….Casting next Wednesday!!!
Pantomime January 2017
12th - 14th January (Supper Night 12th plus a matinee on 14th)
19th - 21st January (Charity Night 19th 1st Fetcham Scout Group plus matinee on 21st)
Treasure Island
By Cheryl Barrett
Directed by Stuart & Soo Tomkins
Casting date Wednesday 7th September 2016 at 7.30pm The Canterbury Rooms St. Martin’s Church East
Horsley
Rehearsals start on Monday 3rd October Canterbury Rooms at 7.30pm
Principle characters with number of pages onstage out of a total of 50
Molly (Dame) 35……….Billy(comic Lead) 25………….Jim (principle boy) 24…….Long Joan silver (Villain) 26
Fore (hapless pirate) 26…..Aft (hapless pirate) 25…..Tess (principle girl) 16…….Squire (Tess’s father) 19
Ben Gun (Old Mariner) 11…lots of extra speaking & non speaking parts

SPRING PRODUCTION
Still to be decided.

MIFFY WILSON
Great News!
Miffy (Sue) Wilson and Dale have got engaged which is terrific news. Miffy has acted (not
nearly enough times!) for a number of years and both she and Dale have supported us a
great deal so,
Congratulations!
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
7th Sep Panto Casting @ WHVH
21st Sep Playreading at Anna Price’s house..note date change!
19th – 22nd October
Whips Autumn Production
Quiz Night
12th November
2017
11-14 & 19-21st Jan Panto
9-13 May Spring Production

AND FINALLY
Wife's Diary:
Tonight, I thought my husband was acting weird.
We had made plans to meet at a nice restaurant for dinner. I was shopping with my friends all day long, so I
thought he was upset at the fact that I was a bit late, but he made no comment on it.
Conversation wasn't flowing, so I suggested that we go somewhere quiet so we could talk. He agreed, but he
didn't say much.
I asked him what was wrong; He said, “nothing.” I asked him if it was my fault that he was upset. He said he
wasn't upset, that it had nothing to do with me, and not to worry about it.
On the way home, I told him that I loved him. He smiled slightly, and kept driving. I can't explain his behaviour.
I don't know why he didn't say, “I love you, too.”
When we got home, I felt as if I had lost him completely, as if he wanted nothing to do with me anymore. He just
sat there quietly, and watched TV. He continued to seem distant and absent.
Finally, with silence all around us, I decided to go to bed. About 15 minutes later, he came to bed. But I still felt
that he was distracted, and his thoughts were somewhere else. He fell asleep; I cried. I don't know what to do.
I'm almost sure that his thoughts are with someone else. My life is a disaster.
Husband's Diary:
A two-foot putt, who the hell misses a two-foot putt?

